
being in hle, Inselvent Debîor's Court, and an interint order of owned by A. M. D.-under Il.'ýs own executions and an execu-ý

protection having been granted to, him, and ruunino, lite infr one B., for whomHi a tony aynt bti hr
15th oJanuary, could flot be arrested or detainedl uLnder lte Was lrrzlwr bidlingl- hoe would send otheér executiens te cover

rdrof î'eDiiiu or wlîl suhiîejeodr as in the didbee.e and sendiiig a preparedl SherifUs deed te hlm-
force. 'l'le Judgýe refused ta discbiargû tbe diafendalit on the self for t!le land adxeitiy.c J. to bce xcoued as îsooii as land xxas
Mere production of the luitearin rider. aithourh 2!auîiiel bv bid in, ta seýure lîîîniseeU he havinz as 'Li said sore incuru-
himnself but said, fliat u1poln a 1idax ilt ofî facî,, woul( brauce (l :î shiemw ) ou the saine ; besides \N-icbho lie jished te

give a soîe to shexv ca1ne ul the defendant slîould nu)t hav e p&ci lv the Siler-iui 's de~.C .bdl h adl
ho dschag~A \'culiîlx,'str Les prodiiccd the duen- J1. C.'s ianle ut £,blit Sliîuîlî îtusdtoeedtcdedt

dant's atdax it, it iic t rnà1 suites that hi-, xvas arrelied J. C. till the potinhig~e, bc'iuv £ II 7s 6d1, xas secured and
and is lu clusîodx. ald that ani order tor projection froru process, paid. C. B. signed a di afi ou J. C. in fax or of Sheriff for the
&c.. under the insoix ont Debtor's Act xvas ruade by thie Judze sum, xvihJ. C. did not pay on presentatioa-havmng know-
of the County Court, xçvhich continues iu forru until the lSîh iedIge previously of the deed executed te J. C. on giving the
day of January. A sumnmons ia the Division Court is accord- draft. The Sheriff sued C. B. lu the Division Court at Sand-
inglygranted "lto sbewý causewh tle defeu lant should not wich, lu Essex, and recovered the amnount of the draft and

edisceharged rom custodlv inder ît4 Warrant of Cormiitnent interest £12.3s., wbich J. C., though required, did flot pay-
upen the gren- 'iat tbe defeudiCant was protccted fromn process thongh he admitted that biddinig and gettiug the deed was
by virtue of tle interire erdotï frnr the' lusolveut D)ebtorýs requested, but said C. B. bad bld too hi'gl, but said hie would
Court."ý The sunrnons xvas perFonally served on the plaintiff, pav £10 in full, which hioxvvr w as net tendered or accepted.
and - Canipbell, Esq., Barrister, appears te sbexv cause, C. B. sues J. C. in Firnt D. C. of Essex; J. C. before trial moves
and refers te the 951h -c. of tho Dixvision Coud -Act of 1850, on affidavit (that hoe resides in and the causýe of action arese ln
the latter part of xvhich says that, no protection order or certifi- another county) to quash proceedings. The Judge held that
cate grauted hy any Couit of l3ankruptcy, or for the relief of this ceuld flot corne up on affidavit, but must be urged at trial.*
Insolvent Dobtors, -hall be available te discharge an y defeni- At which, the ahoe facts being elicited by defendant's letter
dant from aay commitment under an order freru the 'Division and Sheriff 's evidence and that of the Clerk of the D. C.
Court according te the provisions of the 92und section of the Act ThCorxxaefpiontathecueeatenasel
of 1850.ThCor aofoiin httecueoacinas n

Mr. Lees dees net contend that the erder for cemmnilmeut
xvas void, er shcîîld net bave been ruade at aIl, but urges that
nowv as the eitl:,e facts, of ti i caýze arc brouglit te the kaexvledgze
of the Judge cf tie Div ision Court, lie sbould erder the di s-
charge ef lte defendant, bis cornmiîmient beiug- lu the face ef
the erder for protection.

W-hen the partylvas called upon for the surnînon o e oquiry.
I asked the Clerk xvhether lie xvas the person thien lu the
Insolvent Debtor's Couit, and aitbougb 1 had ne douht lie xvas
the samne, yet his net appeariug or oflbring any excuse for bis
nen-alteadance, lift me ne alîtuative but ou tbe application
of the plaintifi te erder his comuditment under the authuel ity of
the 9-2nd sectioni of te Division Court Act of 1850. Rad the
defendant appoared aud snrniitted hirrnself te esamination, lu
is possible sncb facts lu his conduet n-ith regard te luis dealiîtgs
with the plaintlîf mighu have been brought te li4ut as xvould,
netwithstandiug the order for protection, julstifv me iu ordering
his cormîîtment; bit w ith suchi au order lu foice, nothinig short
of direct frand on the paît et the defeudarut xvould have caused
me te order bis commitruent.

The defeadant. if advised that his orderof protection justified
hlmt la disregarding lte summons of Enquiry, m-as led int
errer-ho sbould have appeared te tIse summi-ons; bis absence
was the cause cf the erder haviug beea ruade, and noxv that
il bas been enforced, auJ ne réason or arguimentî advauceil
against it ether than the exieucc of the order for protection.
1 de net see hoxv 1 eau lu direct opposition te the latter pertion
of the 95th secion ef the Act ef 1850 eider bis dischaige, lier
can 1 bring myseif te the conclusion that as Judge cf the Divi-
sion Court I have sv.ch knomvicdge ci tacts or circurrustances
beyend what are, discbesed la the affidavit and summens as
weuld jusîify me in annuliig the erdor cf cemiimient, and
particularly as it la net aîtempted te be shewn thal 1 had net
autherity te mnako tîte erder.

The summions la dhscbarged, but vitheut cests.

Firsi Division Court, Ceunis' of LEex-Aý. CaawniTr, iudge.

C. B. V. J.
JTurisdict ion- Whe, raee of acti-n aroue- trhere and lwwo t,, te fricd.

J. C. residlng aI H. la the Conntv of W. by ]citer directed
C. B. an attorney cf Sandwich, iii Essex, te bid for hlm at
Sheriff'la sale in Essex up te a certain sura (£95) on lands

Essex wittln the lirnits et the JŽîrsl D. C., and net in thte couaty
frorn vsbence J. C. sent his - letter of authority te bld ; J. C.
rhaviug sent the prepared Sheriff's decd te hiruseif te be
executed imnmediately after the biddiug te secure the land (and
net haviný seut the mrnoey te pay the pouladage, &c.) xvhich
deed the Shierliff -ould nîl execute tii) the Focs xvere secured
or paid, xxhich w-as then and thiere doue tor J. C.I benefit and
advantage-tbe scadiug the Sheriti's deed wvith request te
have it executed, carried (il la ceuceived) with it the irnplied
request, te pay the uecessary fees te obtain the deed wshen se
exeuted. The defeudaut arg-ues that as the request te do the
werk of bidding and getting deled carne frein another ceunty,
that the cause cf action arose in the county where the leIter cf
utherity te bld in J. C.'s riame -,vas xvritten. This la thought

erroneous. It is apprebiendeil that if C. B. had sued J. C. in
the Fih-s 1). C. of E'c for the charges foi' ageucy for attend-
iug at the bidding, &c., postage, &c., attorney, sherliff for deed,
&c., the cause of action fer this work (net hewever charged
for) could ouly ho isaid te arise within snd wihere the work was
cornmenced aad finished; noue arose when the letter was
written or even wvhen received. C. B. might have refused te
act; but wheu ho did act at Sandwich, ha Essex, the cause of
action was lu ils inceptien; anid when the werk was cernpleted,
the cause of action arose where il was se cemmenced and cein-
pleted. The letter was oaly the authority te do a thingi
another's narne et this place by the agent or attorney.Th
charzes of the agent or attorney xvere eamned by acting froin,
heginning te end at this place, and the assurupsit, express or
implied, arose here aIse. The botter, it i., true, (written at H.
le W.) centained the request te bld, &o., but it was ne request
te C. B. util ho received it, which was at S. hn E.-Breckle'y
uî. Hann, U. C. L.J. 119.

Se where C. B. pays eut rneney for J. C. at Sandwich, in
ceunty of Essex, ou hîs îrnplied request (net contained in this
blere front H.) but arising freru the pecuiar nature cf the noces-
sity ia doing J. C.'s business as his agent or attorney pursuant
te an authoriîy te do semething hn J. C.'s name tlîere, i. e.,
hhdding in and ýetting Sberiff's deed te sarne tille al once,
(even if net assenteci te afterxxards, as in this case.) The pay-
ing the money necessary te complote that business as required,
raisos then and there for the first trne an'impliedl premise'te
rcpay it xvtheut express werds, aI the tirne and place, when
aud where il was sa paid-aud whore, la fact, all the evidence
necessary, xas on the spot, and te be had at a very samail
expense; bu:t vrich xvould have been very heavy if triea -
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